The Sailrite SnapRite System is designed to easily install
snaps and fasteners on exterior and interior materials
such as heavy canvas or vinyl. It features a set of four
dies that work in pairs to install button, socket, stud and
eyelet snap fastener components with more ease, speed
and precision than ever before.

1. Screw top die into
rivet gun nosepiece.

2. Insert snap component
into nosepiece die.

3. Insert mandrel up
through base die and
place snap component.

4. Set base die in
desired snap location.
Press mandrel
through fabric.

5. Use gun to rivet
components.

For more information or to order, visit www.sailrite.com or call 800.348.2769

6. Separate base
die from snap
component.

Each unique part of the Sailrite SnapRite system has been
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designed to work together to ensure accurate,
quick and easy installation of snap fasteners.
This system is lightweight and
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Mandrels are used
to keep the dies and
fasteners in place during
installation.

SnapRite dies screw into the
rivet gun’s nosepiece and stay
in place so they won’t fall out
during application.
Lightweight
and portable

The open design means there are no tool
restrictions allowing for perfect positioning in
any location. Simply place the appropriate
die over an existing stud for accurate
placement without measuring.

Heavy duty
rivet gun is
made from
cast aluminum
so it will not
break
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Color coded dies
work in pairs and
the labels show
which dies are
compatible
(see chart
on page 3)

Button Die

See page 3 for pricing and order information

Made in the USA
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Buttons and gypsy
studs but installs all
other standard snap
components in a Ligne
24 size.
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BUTTON + SOCKET DIES

STUD + SOCKET DIES

STUD + EYELET DIES

INSTALLS:
• Standard Ligne 24 snap sockets
• SnapRite buttons
• SnapRite Pull-The-Dot® buttons
• SnapRite Pull-The-Dot® sockets

INSTALLS:
• Standard Ligne 24 snap sockets
• SnapRite gypsy studs

INSTALLS:
• Standard Ligne 24 snap studs
• Pull-The Dot® studs
• Standard Ligne 24 eyelets

USES:
C-C-C, C-C-S*

USES:
C-C, C-S, C-C-C, C-C-S*

USES:
C-C, C-C-C*

*C = Cloth

S = Surface

COMPLETE SAILRITE SNAPRITE® SYSTEM
Includes: Professional Heavy-Duty Rivet tool, four color coded dies with storage pouch
(SnapRite Button, Socket, Stud and Eyelet dies), 100-pack SnapRite Mandrels, durable
carrying case and instructions
#104500.................... Snaps and fasteners sold separately

SAILRITE SNAPRITE SYSTEM®
Includes: SnapRite Button, Socket, Stud and Eyelet dies and 100-pack SnapRite
Mandrels, Instructions

#104237.................... Snaps and fasteners sold separately

À LA CARTE

SnapRite® Button Die
Use with: Socket Die

SnapRite® Eyelet Die
Use with: Stud Die

#104229

#104226

SnapRite® Socket Die
Use with: Button or Stud Die

SnapRite® Stud Die
Use with: Socket or Eyelet Die

#104232

#104235

Complete
SnapRite®
System

SnapRite® Fastener Starter Kit
Includes over 250 nickel-plated brass
snap components

Professional Heavy-Duty
Rivet tool
For use with the SnapRite System

#104438

#103520

To order, visit www.sailrite.com or call 800.348.2769

